Stephen Thomas Izzo
June 28, 2017

Stephen Thomas Izzo 63, of Warwick passed away on June 28, 2017. Born on July 2nd
1953 to the late Alphonse Izzo & the late Nicolina D. (Rotondo) Izzo.He married wife,
Sylvia (Pius William) Izzo in 2002. Their children are Isabella 8), Nicholas 11), Christopher
14). His other children are Gabriel 25), Roseane 28), Benjamin 30) Stephanie 34) and
grandson, Thomas 4).Stephen was a master craftsman specializing in picture frame
moldings and architectural millwork. He was passionate in his craft. He also played
classical piano, enjoyed photography and gave drawing lessons.Stephen was a good
loving husband and father. Even to the end he was always working very hard to provide
for his young family. He was always proud of all his children™s accomplishments. Often
times at home he would impart bible lessons to his 3 youngest children accompanied by
lots of hugs and kisses. He wanted each of them to be a good person and to do well in
life. His last word to them was to memorize God™s word, put it in their heart, live it and in
all things to trust in God alone. Stephen was dearly loved by his family. He is missed
everyday he is not with them. A private funeral service will be held at St. Timothy catholic
church in Warwick, RI 02889. The LORD is my shepherd, I shall not be in want. He makes
me lie down in green pastures, he leads me beside quiet waters, He restores my soul. He
guides me in paths of righteousness for his name™s sake. Even though I walk through
the valley of the shadow of death, I will fear no evil, for you are with me; your rod and your
staff, they comfort me. You prepare a table before me in the presence of my enemies. You
anoint my head with oil; my cup overflows. Surely goodness and love will follow me all the
days of my life, and I will dwell in the house of the LORD forever. (Psalm 23:1-6) Then
Jesus said, "Come to me, all of you who are weary and carry heavy burdens, and I will
give you rest. (Matthew 11:28)

